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To

the

Right Honourable

Arthur Onslow,
Speaker of the Houfe of

Efq;

Commons,

§
^

SIR,
HE

Reafon of my Addreffing the
following Arguments to you, is
founded on the general Reputation of youu

T^

Confummate Experience in the Law, Acquaintance with Bufinefs, your Character
as a Reafoner, and in whofe Breafl univerfal Benevolence and good Will for
Mankind, reigns fupreme,
I

do not conceive,

fingle

that there

Sir,

Argument advanced,

not previouily Mafter

of,

be fome Tranfadions in

A

2

that

is

a

you were

tho' there

may

common

Life,

opened

[ iv ]
your View, that your high

opened to
Staconftant
tion, and
Attention for the publick Service, may have occafioned your
being a Stranger to, The bringing of which
to Light, will prove, I hope, to the

lument of many,

as they will

Emo-

more par-

ticularly attend to the Conlidering of them,

if the Reafoning thereupon has the

Hap-

pinefs of meeting your Approbation, and

the

Efleem of the Honourable Houfe,
you prefide.

wlierein

The

Diflrefled, Sir, cannot fufficiently

exprefs their Gratitude to Heaven, for
placing you in your prefent Dignity 3 where,

by your Learning, Judgment, Eloquence,
and Impartiality, you are capable of Contributing fo highly, to the promoting of a Defign,

calculated for the general Welfare,

Peace,Friendfhip, and Ibcial Community aniong Men, hitherto thought impradlicable jyet I conceive, in no Senfe difficult, if
by the Wifdom of a

thefe Arguments, aided

House

of

Commons,

fliould

have the

good Fortune to unbiafs fome Minds, and
convince them of the good Eifeds naturally refulting

from a general A61 of In-

fblvency, eftabliO^ed
ciples of Equity,

make Men

on the

flri<5lefl:

Prin-

and tending at once
and happy.

to

wife, honeft,

3

The

[

v]

fimple Principle we reafon upon
fhould not the Man who is
is this,
To-day arrefted for a Debt, which he

The

Why

cannot,

or will not pay,

be

make up

or obliged, immediately to

Accounts,

and

fatisfy all

permitted

his

his

Creditors

and not be
heaping
Incumbrance
fuffered to go on
on Incumbrance, by the Addition of his
own and his Creditors Expences, until he
has nothing left to pay any body with ?
It is prefum.ed, Sir, that this can be done,
the Inllant a Man is attach'd j but if the
Debt is acknowledged, and the Debtor
either finds Security, or continues in
Cuftody, I fee not the Reafon of inhancing the Reckoning, while his Affairs
This intends no more, than
are fettling.
a general A&. of Bankrupcy, on a Method lefs Expenfive, yet equally Effedtual
and if it be right in a Bankrupcy, it is
to the beft of his Abilities,

more

fo in this Light.

Some Men fay, that Adls of Infolvency make very free with the Creditor's Property. They muft either mean,
Perfon of the Debtor is the
Property of the Creditor, or they mean
nothing
But, you. Sir, know that no
Man's Perfon, by our Laws, either is, or
can

that the

:

[vi]
can be the Property of another, to do
what he pleafes with. Nay, not a Man's
own Wife, nor a Negroe that he has
purchafed with his Money. A Man
has Property in his Wife to a certain
Degree, and fo he has in his Servant by
Contrad, but the ultimate Property is
in

the State*

And

if

a

Man

has

not

Power by Law over the Servant he has
purchafed abroad

j

how much

lefs

fhall

he have over a Fellow Subjed:, who is
merely unhappy. Men ignorant of the
Nature of our Conftitution, talk thefe
Things at random, not conlidering, that
the fame Law, which makes a Negroe
free the Inftant he lands here, intends
not any Man fliould be the Slave of another, no nor even his Servant but by
Contra6l, and then only fo long as he
treats him well
how much lefs, that he
fhall have Power to imprifon a Debtor for
Life, flarve him and his Family, and rob
;

the

Commonwealth of

the Benefit of his

Labour?

You, Sir, know this, to be only the
Habit of the Age, blinded by badCuftom,
Prejudice, Partiality, and Ignorances and
are thoroughly fenfible, not only of the
Right, but alfo both of the JuAice, and
Neceffity of the Legiflature's intervening,

when

[vii]
Hands of the Law, or rather of the bad Prad:ice of it, aided by
the Malice of wilful and defigning Men,
feeks to diveft the Government of its in-

when

the iron

Members. Common Equity did
the fame Thing heretofore; Statutes of
Bankrupcy do it to certain Perfons now j
and for Heaven's Sake, is not one Fellow
Subjed entitled to this kind of Equity as

dividual

well as another

?

Sir, I fpeak thus boldly, becaufe
I
fpeak to yourUnderflanding, and glory in
doing it, though of my own Prefumption,
becaufe I am fenfible, how readily you
conceive the Force of the Argument.

And am.
Sir,

Sir,

with great SubmiJJion,

your moji obedient^

and

moji Devoted,

humble Servant,

Raphael Courteville.

I
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ARGUMENTS
RESPECTING

INSOLVENCY.
MANKIND,

confidered

Means

of ufing the beft

Power
fure,

in

their

for fupporting each other againft the

Since no Man
Neighbour's Fate to

of adverfe Fortune

i:'"rowns

k

as focial

under feme Neceffity

Beings, are

what

that

Day may

is

his

not be his

Love, and

a

Regard

:

own To-morrow, Selfto what may happen in

the Future, fhould neceiTarily induce him fo
to exprefs his Humanity in the Prefent, as
that,

when

may

be

from the

it

comes

be his own Cafe, he
equal Beneficence

to

juftly intitled

to

Fellow Creatures.
through a Courfe of
Cuftoms, Prejudices, and wrong Reafonings,

When

reft of his

Individuals,

B

are

[2

J

are

gradually deviating
from this great!
Point, fo eflential to the Peace, and Welfare
of the Community, it naturally falls to the
Lot of the Legiflature to interpofe their

Power, and

do that by the Force of their
Men will not do of their
ow.-a Accord
Itfeemingas much to conicide
with the Nature and Intereft of thofe in
Power, that Men fhould not ruin or deftroy
one another by the mere Letter of the Law, or
becaufe they can do it as that they may not
to

Authority, which
:

•,

be permitted to cut each other's Throats.
This being what keeps the Balance even
between the Governors and Governed,
makes Trade and Credit circulate pleafantly,
guards the Weak againft the Arts of the
Crafty, propagates focial Love, which is
the Bafis of the Peace and Happinefs of a
Commonwealth, and harmonizes the whole
Syflem.
The Notion of putting People in Prifon
for Debt is originally founded on the Laws

Meum

and Tmtm, that is to fay, the
and Reafon why. Men Ihould
repay to each other what they borrow, or
give an equitable Value for what they purchafe.
But it was never intended thereby,
that either an unhappy, or miftaken Man
of

Juftice of,

fhould

be

worfe punifhed

for

a

common

Debt, than a Felon who takes your Goods
from you by Force yet if the Maxim be
eftablifhed, That the Debtor is to lie in Prifon
until his Debt be paid, and he is unable
when he goes there, he certainly muft lie for
Life, a d be probably ftarv'd to Death, whieh
*,

is

r 3

]

certainly a feverer Punifliment than being
hang*d. The common Argument, That Vil-

is

lains

go

Money

to Prifon,
there,

is

and fpend

their Creditors

the very Point

we widi

to

be thoroughly confider'd, and centers in this:
Jf a Law was made in the Nature of a general Bankruptcy, or better confider'd, this Oba Debtor could
jeftion would inftantly vanifh
not go to Prifon with his Creditor's Money
in his Pocket, nor fpend it there ; nor could
it be fpent among Lawyers and Bailiffs, which
is ftill as bad i and perhaps, it is but too true,
that more People go to Prifon for Cofts
-,

than for the original Debt

;

befides the extra-

vagant Sums fpent on Bailiffs, and in Spunging-Houfes, which is all the Property of the
Plaintiff ; and if the Debtor is arreited, muft
be fpent, or he treated worfe than a Felon.
This is obvious to the Knowledge of almoft
every Man living, and therefore needs no
farther Elucidation.

The Argument, That
Jains in Prifon,

is ftill

there are

as little to

many

Vil-

thePurpofe:

Why do not the Legiflature diftinguifli between Villainy and Misfortune? It is very eafy
to the Senfe of the Judges, wheDebtor has been guilty of Fraud,
or is only a common Debtor ; and to oblige
the one to make Satisfadlion, by an adequate
Punifhment and the other, on Convidion,
by furrendering up his Effects, previoufly
fecured in proper Hands, when Oath is
rightly made of the Debt, and the Perfons

to leave

ther

it

the

;

who make

fuch Oath, give Security to anTwer the Confequences which was tli^ancient
•,

B

2

Method,

[4]
Method, and
is

ftill

appears

fo, tho' the

EffeA

idly eluded.

The perfonal Difpute between! Creditor and
Debtor, as Matters are now circumftanc'd,
and is geneis, which is the honefter Man
rally concluded in favour of him who has
the moft Art, or moft Money ; yet, tho* the
feeming Debtor fuflfers, the real one often
efcapes, when Difputes arife in Matters corv
troverfial.
It follows, that the blending of
Men together, as to their moral Charadters,
becaufe they happen to be in Prifon on the
fame nominal Account, is owing purely to the
Want of confidering, and examining into the
That every Debtor, truly fuch,
Difference.
fhould be made a Felon, if he fecrets his Effedls, is juft i but due Care fhould be taken,
by enquiring how far he has been cheated or
impos'd on by his Creditor v which would often throw the Balance into the contrary
Scale. The Art of Creditors in Trade, when
they perceive a Man upon the Decline, is firft
to put bad Goods upon him, and then enter
with an Execution on all the reftThe other
Creditors feel the EfFedls of this, and throw
the Debtor into Prifon % and then fpend
more Money, to no other Purpofe than to
diveft the Community of one of its Mem•,

.

bers.

The Wine-Merchant

often tops this Part

on the Cabinet-maker, Upholfterer, ^c. takes
their Goods on the Execution, and leaves his
own behind as vveli knowing, that what he
charged at
or 15 /. a Hoglhead, will
never
;

h

[
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never fell for above Four or Five, or perhaps for nothing but to make Vinegar of.
In genteeler, or, ifyoupleafe, idler Life,
the Taylor, Broker, Scrivener, (jfc. make a
Property of the unexperienc'd Heir, or young
they lead him into that
Perfon of Fortune
-,

Evil which aids his natural PafTions, and
gradually produces his Ruin i then, if they
are not paid their ill-got Gains to the laft
Farthing, the Rogue is fathered upon him,
they caft him into Jail, and thereby prove
themfelves the honeftell Men in the World.
In a Word, the diftinguifliing of moral
Charad:ers by the Teft of being in or out of
Prifon,

is

as

ridiculous

as

idle

•,

Argu-

the

ment, in its true Light, is not about Knaves
and honeft Men, but about Knaves and
Fools ; yet it feems an odd Kind of Law
that confines all the Fools, and lets the
Knaves range at full Liberty, without any
Kind of Enquiry into their Condudt. To
unite againft the Weak and Unhappy has
fomething in it more of the brutal than rational

Turn of Mind,

Cafes

be

inftanced.

as

The

may

in

various

Porpoife,

when

wounded, is purfued to abfolute Deftru(flion
by its Feilow-Filhi and the ftricken Deer is
denied Shelter by its natural Companions ; yet
neither the

wounded Porpoife nor ftricken
their Fate more than either

Deer merited
of

cuftomary Aflbciates ; but where
the Lucklefs or Unhappy
are ever the Objects whereon to vent Spleen,
Malice, and Revenge.
It is but of
late
Years that the poor old Women have been
redeemed
I
their

Brutality prevails,

r6]
redeemed from hanging, burning, or drowning, purely becaufe they had lolt their Seft-fes', which was parallel, in point of Brutality,
to the Actions of the Deer and Porpoifes above, and is not very unlike the keeping of
Men in Prifon, who have not Wit enough
to keep themfelves out of Dcjbt i except thac
fuch Men, though weak, may be of fome
Service

men

as

to the

Community,

above of none

fuch

at all:

old

Wo-

Yet has Hu-

manity induced the Legiflature to take them
under their peculiar Protection, while the poor
Prifoner is <}uite neglefled ; though he rarely
fuffers alone, being by this Means often obliged to throw his innocent helplefs Family on
the Parifh, and fo every Way becoming a
Burden to' the Community; which multiplies the Evil, and lays the Foundation of
reducing us to a Nation of Beggars.
The
Deity, in the Second Commandment, is made
to fay, I am a jealous God^ vifiting the Sins of
the Father upon the Children^ unto the third and
I wifh many People
fourth Generation^ &c.
have not got this into their Heads, without
underftanding the Senfe, reafoning on the
Subject as Fellow-Creatures, or confidering
the Difference between them and the Power
who is prefumed to fay it.
In former Times diltreffed People were re-*
how long that |ias been
lieved in Equity
-,

left

off does

not readily occur

t6

mory: Herein Equity was right;

rhy
it

Me-

diftin-

guifhed between the Unhappy and the Villain;
took the firft into its Protedlion, and left the
Jaft to be punifhed by a due Courfe of Law^
I

con-

I

conceive that Bankruptcies were conftituted
Stead ; but as the Laws relating thereto

in its

afFeft One in an Hundred of the Unhappy, only becaufe their Debts are generally
below the Prefcription of fuch Laws, the
Neceflity of refuming the antient Equity, in
fome Shape or other, appears evident, if it
be right and juft, that the honeft Unhappy
Ihould be diftinguifhed from the Knave and
the Robber.
I fhall mention the Dutch Laws hereafter,,
as grounded on the fame Principles with our
antient Equity, and conclude this by only two- v
further Remarks.
On the Settlement of the Colony of Georgia^^

do not

fome

of the

World were
Laws relative

ableft

Heads

in

Trading

the

about the necefTary
to Debtor and Creditor
One
of the Perfons confulted was the late Sir Gilbert Heathcote ; a Man that muft be allowed
to have as much Acquaintance with this
Matter as any one living His Opinion was.
That no Perfon fhould be allowed to ruin another under Pretence of Credit
becaufe,
fays he, in all Societies there will be two
Sort of People, viz. the Longheads and the
Headlongs : Now if the Longheads be permitted
to have their full Range, they will ruin the
Headlongs, and the great End of Society,
which is Unity and Equity, thereby inftantly
Which of thefe Sir Gilbert thought
ceafe.
the greateft Knaves, I leave to the Judgment
of the Reader ; but I am informed, that his
Advice prevailed, and the Colony was thereby
happily fettled.
confulted

:

:

-,

My

;

[8]
My

finifhing Inflance

common

is

Experi-

Knowledge of aimoft every Man breathing. There are two
Kinds of Debts; the one created by vifibJe
ence, as

it

occurs to the

Truft or Contrafl, recoverable by due Courfe
of Law
the other invifible, and ufually called Debts of Honour. I believe every Man
who has liv'd in the World mult know, that
•,

the

laft

are always bell paid, tho' not fubjedl

the Reafon is too evident to need any Illuftrarion.
I would not
lend any Man Money upon Honour, but who
is accuftom'd to be pun<5tual in re-paying it
when in his Power. It would be the fame
Thing in Trade, was the like Principle purfued, had the Creditor only honed Views,
and moderate Profit when he gives Credit
to a legal Obligation

•,

but, on the contrary,

Phrafe
If,

how common

the

is

between the Creditor and Debtor

fays the Creditor, I ever get

the Debtor

my Money,

he never pays, he
cheats me. On fuch wicked Principles are the
-Ruin of Multitudes founded.
In a Word, I moft humbly recommend to
the ferious Confideration of the Legiflature,
Whether fome univerfal Law is not neceffary,
1

cheat

to prevent,

as

Sir

;

if

phras'd

Gilbert

the

it,

Longheads from ruining the Headlongs
to
knock up thofe Banes of focial Community,
the Jails aud Bailiffs ; and, according to the
Cuftom of thofe wife, commercial People the
Dutch^ at once obliging every Man to do his
Creditor Juftice, while the Debtor is at Liberty
-,

to contribute

all in his

Welfare of Society

;

Power
and

I

to

the general

doubt not, but
thev

[9]
they will think this is beft begun by a general A6t of Infolvence ; which, as the Diftrefles of the Unhappy in this Kingdom
have been reprefented by them, as well as
from the great Numbers of Conftituents to
their feveral Reprefentatives, I do not in the
leaft doubt, but they will take this Affair into their immediate Confideration.
Taking it for granted to be true,
there are

60,000

Prifons of this

Men now

Kingdom,

in
I

that

the refped:ive

conceive

that

50,000 of them are not regularly indebted
10 1. each and perhaps out of them again,
20,000 not above 5 1. each ; confequently the
Imprifon'd chiefly confift of poor Labourers
and Artificers. If any Man could make out
the common Senfe of this, the melancholy Refledlion would be in fome Meafure alleviated;
•,

but
fider

it is

aggravated, when we come to con20 1. each would not releafe thefe
that each Debt is fo heightened by

that

50,000

•,

Law, fuppofing each Caufe quite undefended, that thefe
unhappy Men are all prevented the Means of
the

natural Extravagance of the

paying the original Debt ; and yet, by the
Malice or kllenefs of their Creditors, loaded
with double or treble the Sum, and the Community every Year lofing at leaft 20 1. by each
of their Labours ; and by putting them under the Neceflity of ufing diflioneft Arts to
recover their Liberty, their Morals are fpoil'd
and corrupted, and we are thereby every
Year laying the Foundation of an Evil not
eafily eradicated.

C

I

coo-

IP

[

I

when

conceive, that

]

the Leg-flature are

weigh and confider

at leifure to

find

they will poffibly

this

that

there

maturely,
is

more

Nation, by permitting
this injudicious Pracflice, than the whole Balance of our Commerce produces , and poffibly, that the State of Holland is chiefly
fupported by a direc^t contrary Condud.

Money

loft

to

the

The Lav/, as it ftands, is general, and
propofes to compel Men to do each other
This is evidently right but being
Juftice.
bound down to certain ftated Rules and
Maxims, Equity cannot play its Part, where
nor can there
often it is elTcntially iieceirary
•,

-,

be any fignjficant Difference in the Expence,
between a Capfe for Five, and 500 1. and
while the Flantiff has it in his Power to
bring his Aftion in the Higher Court, it is
not in the Defendant's Option to avoid the
Increafe of his Debt.
In Ireland this has been wifely confider'd j
and I find amongft the Irijh A6ls, One that
prefcribes all Debts under 20 1. to be fued
which is poffor in certain inferior Courts
faving
many
of
Thoufands
Means
fibly the
of ufeful People from being ruin'd every
•,

Year.

There

is

a

trite

Adage, which

fays,

can have no more of a Cat than her Skin.

own Law means
perverted

Thing, however
by the unthinking

the fame

or corrupted

Creditor, or Male-Pra6lifer.
iof

the

Law

is,

Men

that

what
if
they can
Power he may be compell'd
Debts

Tuu

Our

-,

The Intention
fhould pay their
is

to

in a Man's
do by Force;

but

[

i'

i

Power, he can't Bcf
compeird to do ; 'tis Nonfenfe to fuppofe it.
Our Law is founded on the Senfe and Reafon
of Things
yet *tis ftrange, that it fhould
have Power to make a Man ufelefs to the
Community, and none to make him difcover
and furrender his EiTefts-, or, by a legal
Preference, oblige him to give all to one
Creditor, and fuffer him to rot in Jail for
the reft.
A Statute of Bankruptcy, indeed,
rectifies this in fome Meafure, but is in many
Inftances far from anfwering the main End
for even then, a Man, tho' honeft, may be
kept in Prifon all his Life, and obliged,
on his laft Examination, to come in the
but what

is

not

in

his

-,

•,

Way

of being arrelled.

This

will

lead us

to confider,

how

far a

of the Debtor, and how far our Higher Courts have it
Originally,
in their Power to relieve him.
if I conceive right, a Man's Perfon was never liable.
In Courfe of Time, the Common-Law only gave the Power^by AlTumption ; for 1 know of no Statute- Law that gives
was
I well remember One, which
it, tho'
made to avoid the evil Confequences of that
Affumption in part, by obligii^g the Sheriffs
But from this I would draw a
to take Bail.
natural Inference, That by the fame Power,
that they acquix'd a Right to fecure and imprifon Men's Perfons, they have an equal
Authority fo releafe them, on making the
beft Satisfaction in their Power ; one Right
feeming to be equally well authorized with
the other: And I am perfuaded, if it could
C 2
be

Creditor

is

entitled to the Perfon

[
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be done without any Statute-Law, would have
a very happy EfFed.

The Gentlemen of the Law will excufe
if I make any Miftake, by barely trufting to my Memory the Refult of palt readme,

ing.
But if I remember right. Bills of Conformity in the Court of Chancery were for-:
merly much in Practice, and Men thereby

reliev'd

againfl

cruel

Creditors.

Whether

on the Common-Law's
direding the Capture of Perfons for Debt,
thefe took their Rife

or v/hether they were laid afide when Statutes
of Bankruptcy took Place, I own, I cannot
recolJedl ; but, I think, they are now demurrable to.
I think thofe Bills prayed, that all
Creditors fhould be obliged to come in, and
Hiare the Debtor's Effefls ; and he be thereupon at Liberty. I remember having demurred to fuch a one with good Effeft, but
conceive, that fome Law of that Kind ought
for I fee not the Juto be notwithftanding
ftice of one taking all, and another only having the Satisfadion of putting a Man in
The Meaning of the Law is, that all
Jail.
Men fliould have equal Right done them ;
if a Man proves generally infolvent, he ought
Statutes of Bankto be particularly fo to.
ruptcy affect not Perfons owing a Variety of
•,

Debts, nor Perfons out of Trade ; yet
People. that leave their Country, after aCourfe

little

of Weaknefs and Error, in fome Meafure
injure Trade ; there being few People that
have the Means of running in Debt, but what,
in fome Light or other, have had, or find
Means flill, both to get and fpend Money.
I

it

[
It

13

3

follows, that, confidering the

Law

now

Pra«5lice of

wherein admitting
the Debtor to be always the bad principled
Man, and the Creditor to be the only Perfon injured, upon the whole, there is certainly a Neceflity of fome fpeedy Remedy
And why a Bill tor the more eafy and fpeedy
Recovery of fmall Debts, or Bankruptcy
on a lefs expenfive
rendered univerlal ,
fo
fhould
be
much oppofed, as
Scheme,
the

as

it

ftands,

:

the firft efpecially has been, I leave to the
Confideration of thofe whofe Intereft it is to
recover their Debts in the molt cheap, eafy,

and fpeedy Manner ima.ginable.
I am blamed for reflecting on the Lawyers
they mull excufe me
in this Particular
I
know the Oppofition came from them, and
from fome of the mofl: eminent among them
No Trader in his Senfes would ever
too
The Court of .Confcience
offer to oppole it
in London^ aid the Attempts rightly made to
encreafe its Power, is the belt Evidence in
the World of their Opinion in this Matter.
All honed Men muft willi a fpeedy Means of
•,

:

:

:

coming at their refpecftive Debts, or at leaft
of knowing whether they are recoverable
or not, without throwing good Money after
Debtor be a Villain, of fufgo on in an eafy Courfe of
Fraud and deceiving, beyond his Abilities to

bad; and,
fering

pay.

if

him

the

to

Men may

of Credit

;

but

talk as long as
in general,

I

they pleafe

believe

it

will

be found true, that Credit, as k ftands, is
and that ready Money Dealings
• a Dream,
can only eftablifh true Credit.
The Town

of

[

G^ Cork

in Ireland^

I

H

]

am

told, has eftablifhec!

Common Senfe
Rectitude in all Retale
Dealings-, and fometimes, perhaps, would
not be amifs in the Wholefale.
In the laft
Cafe, a Man could not break for Ten thoufand
Pounds that was never worth a Groat nor
in the firft, a Beau be decked out in all the
Colours of the Rainbow, that was never entitled to appear above the Charafter of a
Journeyman. Men may talk of Trade as long
as they pleafe, and think they underftand it
too, when nothing, in Fact, is more true,
than that they who build on vague Credit,
attempt to raife its Superftrufture on a Quick-

its

Trade on

intimates to

this

me

Principle.

its

-,

fand, and

I

am

forry to fay,

I

know

principal ObftruCtors of Infolvent

thofe

who

choofe to

lie in Jail,

there on their Creditor's

that the

Ac%

and to

are
live

Money.

The

Creditor himfelf is oftentimes deceived, and throws the Debtor in Prifon without intending it, thus:
He commences his Adion for a fmall Sum,
of lol. ^c. the Debtor cannot pay, nor will

oppofe
the

i

Bail

the Caufe goes on to

furrender

the

Debtor

Judgment
;

;

and the

of Cofls.
due from
himfelf to his Attorney, equal to that fued
for, runs away to his Debtor, and offers to
difcharge him on Payment of Cofts only :
But how, in the Name of Nonfenfe, could
he exped it ? However, this aggravates the
Affair between them, and the poor Wretch
\% condemn'd to Imprifonment for Life i and
Plaintiff's

The

Attorney delivers

his Bill

Plaintiff ftartled at a Debt,

his

[
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bis Family, after pawning what little they
have for Subftance, go to the Parifh, and
Thus
the Man perifhes in Jail for Want.
Aid
of
having
the
of
Community,
inftead
the
One to fupport many, have many to fupporc
This perhaps is the mod
without Aid.

common Cafe of any.
In common AfTauks, from whence

perhaps

mere Hurts and
Bruifes, the AfTaulted has the peculiar Protection of the Legiflature, and the Aflaulter
nothing more

may

than

refuics

be punifhed more

there
the

is

Ways

than one

Man

and

his

Now

the

Law

but

;

Family
no Remedy, becaufe he does this by

the Starving of a

for

Aid of

Law.

the

intends this, or

either

does not.
It is ridiculous
to fuppofe it intends any fuch Thing, tho*
\z happens in Confcquence; but ifit appears to

happen

in

intended.

Confequence,

And

and yet
medied ?

ir,

The

it

if

the

happens,

it

is

it

Law

why

Maxims of

general

prefumed to be
dothnot intend

all

is

it

not re-

Governments

claim Pre-eminence to the Intereft of all Individuals ; and having a Right to the Service of the Subjefl, cannot, without Violence
to

its

Prifon.

Power,

Nor

fuffer
is

him

to be fhut

the Creditor

Releafe on right Principles,

injur'd

tho'

the

up
by

in

his

Com-

munity is, by his being confin'd. To fupport
one Man in his Malice to the Ruin of another, and at the fame time to the Injury
of the Community, is fetting Government
in the idlefl: Light imaginable, and turning a
Commercial State into a Foreft of wild
Beafts,

,

[

«6

Beafts, at full Liberty to

The

great

End

Love, and

fecial

]

devour one another.

of Government is Peace,
Unity.
Let the AggrefTor

be punifhed in fome Degree in God's Name;
but don't let us for Trifles make his Miferies
endlefs, by putting it abfolutely out of his
Power, either to preferve himfelf, redeem his
Credit, or

make

Reftitution

his Credi-

to

tors.

my

In

Opinion, particular A(5ts of Infol-

no Senfe anfwer the End here aim'd at.
There is fome univerfii Law or Ruie wanted,
whereby to diftinguifli the Weak, Haplefs,
and Unwary, from the Wicked and Deligning ; and this preceded by a general AS:
of Grace or Infol\«ency, firft to fet all Things
even-, and afterwards, to keep them fo, even
the evidential Wicked fliould be made fome
vency

way

in

rather than conftantly confin'd.

ufeful,

know, if long perplex'd Statutes are made
on this Head, what will be the Confequence,
well enough
the Remedy will be worfe than
I

;

and will
Quibble and Confufion.
the

I

Difeafe,

be

only

The

humbly prefume, may be

increafing

ihort

this

:

Method,

As

to the

great Prifons within the Bills of Mortality,

Committe of the Houfe of Commons,
with the Aid of fome of the Noble Lords,
if fo agreed, might every SefTions difcharge
fuch Perfons as they found Objefls of the
publick Clemency, on fuch Terms as might
be fettled by a very concife Statute ; and in
all other Prifons, the Magiflrates of the refpeflive Diftriels might do the fame
with
a

-,

full

Power, by Precept, to

feize

into their

Hands

C

Hands

u]

as avoided paying their jufl Debts, and punifhing them as
Felons, on not truly difcovering their Eftates
and Effeds i as alfo, of punifning in the
fame Manner thofe wlio co-operated with
them in any Ad: of Fraud or Collufion.

the feffecls of fuch

this Means, thofe who have Effedis might
not remain in Prifon and fquander them away, nor thofe that have not, be continued
People alfo that made a Pra(5lice of
there.
getting into Dv^bt, rliight be here properly
confiderM, and thofe guilty of Frauds, confign'd to the Courts of Judicature, for ample
Punidiment.
Bill of this Nature, if the
Legiflature approve, the Principles fhall be
readily exhibited to them, drawn in a very
concife Manner, clear and obvious to the Underftanding of the weakefl: Man, and no

By

A

Way

or perplexing, any
Or, if the Legiflature
belt approved it, this might be tranfacted
within the Bills of Mortality by Commifinterfering

Laws now

in

with,

Force.

with handfome
payable
Salaries,
only on the Days they fit to do Bufinefs i
under proper Rules and ReftridionSj ap*
pointed and paid by his Majefty, but accountable for their Conduft to annual conjunct Committee of both Houfes.
Six worthy Men, with only 200 1. a Year, if annual
fioners,

Payments were thought

belt,

might

tranfacft

the Vacations,

with great Facility i
and, I humbly conceive, would put a final
End to OpprcfTion, and be the fureil Means
this

in

of doing the beft Service to honed Creditors,
put it out cf the Power of unjuft Men to

D

play

[

play Tricks,

on

its

'8

]•

re-e(lab!ifli

right Bafis, and

Civil

make

a

Government"
Trading Na-

tion rejoice.

The Reafon and Neceffity of fome general
Law, relative to infolvents, has been argued
We are now
hitherto upon Principle only.
to fupport

the

wifeft

our Argument, by fhewing how
trading People ad in fimilar

Gafes.

In Holland^ the

and

generali,

They

take

tiff's

Claim

it

Laws

refpedt
for
is

of Bankruptcy arc

all'

granted,

juft,

unlefs

People
that

equally.

the

Plain-

Defendant
Perjury being

the

contrary ; and
with Death, makes the IfTue very
Senfe cxpenfive.
ihort, and in no
The
CommilTioners appointed to adjuft all Dif^
ferences between Creditor and Debtor, are
vefted with a Power much like our Lord
but I think their Judgment
Chancellors
The great Principle
not appealable from.
fwears

the

puniflied

-,

they acfl upon is, fo to do J.uftice to the
Creditor, as that the Debtor may not be«t
come ufelefs or burthenfome to the Community ; and he is favoured or punifhed,
it appears to the Commiflioners, how he
There is nothing,
has conducted himfelf.

as

like legal

Preference-,

as

in

the

common

Courfe of the Laws here, every Infolvent is.
a Debtor, and his Effevfls mull be equally
lhar*d among his Creditors, with fuch a Referve to the Debtor as his Conduft fhall be
found to merit, and the Nature of his Occupatiort require.
If he is found an idle Fellov/,
his Punifhment is proportioned j if a Villain^
very
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but if a thorough
punifhM
honeft Man, which muft appear by his Acvery feverdy

-,

counts, his Misfortunes are not permicced to
be his Ruin. If his Creditors will not en,€0ur3ge him, the State will, and lend him

any Sum that is neceffary, and fuited to his
This not only keeps all
Courfe of Trade.
their Subjedls at Home, but encourages others
to fettle among them ; and makes ever Member of the Community contribute to the geIn the Courfe of their
neral Emolument.
-Proceedings, there is no fuch Thing as wafting the Debtor's Effefls, either on expenfive
CommifTions, Law-Suits, or Affigneefhips
the Commiffioners are paid by the State, and
direct the Difpofition and.Diftribution of the
Effedls, v/ithout any Charge to the Parties.
Thefe Comminioners are named every
Year by the Magiftrates of Amjlerda??i, for
what regards all Tranfadions within the Precindts of that Capital ; and form a Judicature,
fomewhat like the Court of Aldermen at London.
They meet on particular Days in an appropriated Chamber in theStadt-Houfe, over
the Door whereof is carv'd in Marble, the
Figure of Icarus falling, for having foar'd
and round it, Cherts turn'd uptoo high
fide down, with Mice and Rats eating the
Books, Money-Bags, i^c. apt Emblems of
Men ruin'd by Prefumption, want of Skill,
-,

•,

or Negligence.
There they receive Petitions
from Debtors and Creditors, and, as Occafioa
prefents,

fummon

the refpe6live Parties

to

appear before them, when Matters are compos'd on the fimple Principles of Equirv,

D2

with-
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without the leaft Ufe, or Services for Advocates or Attornies.
If thefe Commiffioners find that the Debtor is come to Decay by unexpecled LofTes,
and unavoidable Accidents, whereunto he did
not at all contribute, it is their ufuaJ Way
to propofe to the Creditor, fuch amicable and
eafy Terms as the Debtor may be able to perform j allotting fometimes the Half of the
Eftate, or lefs ; and fometimes propofing to
the Creditors to advance a Sum on the old
Pemand, that the Debtor may be thereby
enabled to recover himfelf, and in due Courfe

Time pay

of

There
in

this

:

the

Whole.

not only Humanity, but Policy
The Commiflloners evidently peris

Welfare of the State depends
on every Man's doing well
therefore to aid
ceive, that the

;

very Soul of Policy.
This Point has. been fo wretchedly miftaken
here, .that the general Scheme of Men in
Power, has been to make the Rich richer,
Jittle dreaming that they were at the fame
Time Tipping the very Foundation whereon
tbemfeives Hand.
If the Commiflioners find that the Trader
has dealt knaviflijy, and broke, as is commo;i
with us, purpofely to begin again on a better Bottom, hath kept falfe Books, created
imaginary Bills of Exchange, negociated Inland Notes collufively, or pretended Comniifilons from Abroad, in order to impofe
upon," or deceive others, he is fometimes impi ifon'd, iijrnetime.s puniflied corporally, and,
the

DillrefTed

is

the

if

[
if his

21]

Crime be very heinous, decently hanged

out of the Way.
After all, if the Creditor infifl: upon it,
the Debtor may be imprifoned ; but as the
State know that thereby they lofe a Mem-

ber of the

Community, he
fhort Time,

there a

tinue

fhall

only con-

until his Affiiirs

are further enquired into, and that at the
Expence of the Creditor ; then he mud fwear

himfelf not worth

above

his

forty Gilders, over and
Wearing-Cloaths and Working-

Tools, and

The

is

acquitted.

entering further into this Enquiry,

is

too prolix for the Limits of this Difcourfe.

The
ftill

in a

old Hanfe heretofore, and what Towns
adhere to that Union, as Hamburgh^ ^c,

Word,

all

Commercial

States,

England

excepted, ever did reafon and adl on fimilar
Principles, and are fuch that no Nation ever
varied from, but where the Government was
negligent, or partial Views were fet in Com-

with the Welfare of a Community.
pretend to reafon on Government,
and juftify the fufFering of Individuals to revenge themfelves on e^ch other, muft have
had their Education in a Wiidernefs, where
the right Ufe of Laws, and Principles of
Humanity, were never dreamed of: Where
nothing but Reputation gives a Man Credit,
his Refource is in Reputation only, and he
muft preferve it or ftarve But where Credit
is given at random,
without being aided by
any effe<5tual Law to come eafily at the Debpofition

They who

:

tor's Effecis,

or

"VVicked and

Unhappy,

to diftinguifh

between the

I fhould think

that

People

]

[

«

happier State, who
them.
It feems now extremely necelTary to take
Notice of fome Claufes, in the A(5ls oF Infoiyency, which have paflTed formerly, That in
-Cafe the Legiflature Ihall think it right, to
.pafs either a general or particular Acl, thofe
.Points may be duly reconfidered, which feem
not juftly calculated toanfwer the main Intent
^f fuch a L-aw.
I'eople

in

infinitely

lived without any

a

Law among

I fliall firft fuppofe,

that the

Aft intended,

only to anfwer a prefent Purpofe, of releafing fuch Prifoners as are now, or have been
feme time pad in Cuftody, or out upon Bail,
or other Security to the Sheriffs of the refpedlive Counties, ^c.
Then the firfl Claufe
is

in the former A(5l that occurs,

is

that

which

•fimply regards the giving Notice to Creditors,

and

is

lariz'd, as
ufelefs.

the (aid

in

to

laft

A61

fo

particu-

render the whole Aft almofl:

// fays^

that Notice Jhall he left for^

or ferv'd upon the Perfon or Perfons^ his or
their Executors or Adminiflrators, or fome or one

of them^

or his or

their Attorney^

Solicitor^

or

Agents lafi employed in the Caufe or Caufes^
hy the faid Plaintiff or Plaintiffs^ at whofe
'Suit the

ed

•,

Prifoner^ or Prifoners^ fhall he imprifon-

and every Prifoner confined

in Prifon^

with-

or Weekly Bills of Mortality^ fhall caufe the like Notice to he given, to
every other Creditor^ inhabiting, or oiherwije

in the City of

London,

within the faid City, or Weekly Bills
alfo, that the like Notice fhall be given, to

rejidi*ig

and

,;

every other Creditor^
refiding within

inhabiting,

Ten Miles of

or otherwife

the Prifon,

where
fuch

Such Prifotier Jhall he in Cujtcdy
Notice Jhall he

fon or Perjons
the

before

which

;

'fnid

with, or fervid on the Per-

left

as hefore dire^ed, Thirty T)ays

General

or ^larter Sejfwns,

which Claufe fuppofes,

that

&c.

either all the

Creditors have charg'd their refpective Debtors in Caftody, or that the Debtors know
all their

Creditors

•,

neither of

which may be

the Cafe of one in Twenty : For in ail affignable Debts, fuch as Negociable Notes, i^c,

the real Creditor, who has the Note in Cuflody, cannot be certainly traced our, efpecially

if

afiigned from

Hand

Hand, pur-

to

pofely to entrap the Debtor in this Claufe,.
and to throw him into Prifon again. This
eonfidered,

I

humbly prefume,

a

Claufe to

the following Purport, would be ample

" That

No-

taking the
" Benefit of this Ady fhall pay to the Clerks
** of the
Peace, within their refpeftive Di" ftrifts, the Sum of Six-pence in Confide*' ration
whereof, a Printed Lift fhall be
" formed of all Prifoners, their Names, Call" ings, and ufual Habitations, in diftinft
*' Paragraphs
and the fame pofted up,- on
*' every Market-Houfe,
May- Pole, Turn" Pike, City-Gate, or other mofl publick
*' and notorious Place, to continue fix Weeks
** before any Prifoner be releaied,
and the

tice,

viz.

each

Party

-,

•,

Name, Qc. likewife printed in the
" Gazette, in the fame Manner, three Times
" before fuch Releafement,'* which, I humbly
'*

conceive, would be ample Notice, and etfeavoid all future Litigations.

^ally

3

^^

[H]
As

A6t, which relates
making of the Debtor's EfFefts, liable
in the Future,
has not been
I am afraid
thoroughly confidered.
The End of fuCh an
Ad, feeming to be, the putting of Men
again into a Condition of being ferviceable to
to that Claufe of the

to the

themfelves, and to the Community, by fupporting their Families^ and purfuingan hoheft
Induftry ; and if that be the View, I doi not
fee

how

End

this

be continued,

as

is

it

anfwered,
is

if this

Claufe

rather calculated, to

drive them out of the Nation, than to

them

uiiful in

it.

For who

that

is

make

induftriouSj

and intends to

live,
can ftay in it, without
a Pofllbility either of Credit, or getting a
Farthing before-hand.
No body can have
Credit, becaufe the Inftant Goods are delivered into their Cuftody, they become the
Property of former Creditors: This is laying

upon

the Hardfhip

the moft creditable

Deb-

while the Idle and Worthlefs have nothing to fear, and is pufhing well defigning
Men, on Schemes of Fraud and Perjury, and
fubjeding them to the eternal Perfecution of
every Creditor didinftly, and thereby rendering it impoffible ever to pay any
and as
by this Claufe, any one may ad: at his Pleafure, and as the Cofts will be part of the
Debt, I do not fee, how it will ever be poftors,

-,

fible for the

or

to

which
vent

Debtor, either to pay any body,

go on with any Kind of Bufmefs
furely

is

',

not the Intention of an Infol-

Ad.

This was rightly confidered
Bankruptcies,

The

in the

having a Man*s

Cafe of
all,

is

rightly
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and even^ on piyihg
is an Allownace
the
Debts,
there
of
certain Part
made him, which I wifh might be likewife
confidered here, as it might not only tend to
prevent Perjury, but might be a Benefit to
the Creditor, and as this A(5l is only a Bankruptcy, with lefs Expence to the Parties,
it fhould be equally beneficial in every Rerightly indg*d

fped:, unlefs

fufficient,

Men

will fay, that he

who

only

owes Ten Pounds, merits not equal Favour
with hirn that owes a Thoufand ; which I
conceive, no Man his Senfes would call Reaioning.

In a Word, the Claufe, as it {lands, feems
purely calculated to create Perplexity and
Confufion, to deprive the Debtor of all poffible Means of ever recovering himfelf, can
anfwer no End in favour of the Creditor, and
is only to make Work for the Lawyers, BailFor, let the Intention of the Debiffs, &c.
tor be never fo good, it- is morally impoflible he can ever do his Creditors Juftice,
Perfecution from them
if fubje€t to eternal
diftinaiy.

The next Claufe that I fliall prefume to
remark, is that which excludes. Bankrupts
from the Benefit of this A&. At firft Sight, I
own, I could not enter into the Myftery of
this, but being fince furnifhed with the Rea:

fons, I

am

better prepared to confider

it.

feems, that one Ifaac Levy, a Bankrupt,
was, injuly 1734, committed to the Fleet,
on the Commiffioners Warrant, for refufing
It

to anfwer Interrogatories exhibited to him,
to the Satisfadion of the Commiflioners 5 be

E

had

[

had,

feems, taken Goods on Credit, not"
Months before, to the Value of

it

above
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fix

eight or 10,000/. and a very fmall Portion

of his Effects were come to their Knowledge ;
which very juftly exafperated his Creditors,
who kept him in Prifon.
In the Year 1736, an A6t of Infolvency
pafTed, previous whereto his Creditors made
their Application to the Legiilature, and procured a geneial Claufe of Exception againft
Bankrupts, which was continued by the laft
Infolvent A61.
It is certainly true, that Bankrupts, committed for Contempts, fhould not be releafed
by an Infolvent Adl, which intends not the
Relief of thofe who have it in their own
Power, no more than in other Cafes of Contempt but this Caufe being general likewife excludes thofe the Benefit, who have
really conform'd, that have diverted themfelves of all their Effeds, and are detained
by the Malice of particular Creditors, who
In this
refufe to receive their Dividends.
conceive,
humbly
they
ftand
on the
Light, I
with
other
Debtors,
and
Footing
are
fame
eonfequently equally intitled to the Grace of

•

',

humbly oifer,
; and therefore
an Amendment to that Claufe, That all
Bankrupts Jhall he excepted^ who have not conformed to the Statute, in fuch Cafes made and
provided i and not committed by the Court of
the Legiflature
as

Chancery, or the Commijftoners, for any Con-^
whereof they have not cleared them^
After thus curforily pointing out
felves.
tempt,

—

the neceflary

Amendments,

to a temporary

Infolvent

[
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Infdivent A<51, it is next necefiary to confider
the Ule and Advantage of a perpctuaJ one ;
and if, on confidering this Matter ferioufly, it
fhall be found more beneficial for the Creditor,

better anfwering the Intereft of the

Com-

monwealth, and really an Encouragement to
Credit
I doubt not but it will meet v/ith the
;

Attention of the Legiflature, efpecially if it
Ihall appear. That a very Ihort Statute will

do

the Bufinefs effeclually.
I

—

Body will agree with me.
Debtor is much more able to make

conceive every

That

the

Satisfaclion before he goes to
Prifon than afcer.
The Creditor readily aflents to this, but if his
Defign be merely to get his Money, he reafons thus
The Debtor has Relations or
his Creditors

:

other Friends, perhaps they may pay it tor
him
If he finds himfelf miftaken, the Cofts

have aggravated the Debt; and the Injury, tho*
of his own creating, as to the Cofts, gets the
better of his CompafTion, and the poor Wretch
languifhes the Remainder of his Life in a Jail.
Now this has the fame Effeft as Malice, tha'
the Intention beat firft different ; yet itis clear,
that could the Creditor have got but a fingle
Guinea out of Twenty due, he would have
been 15/. at lead a Gainer.
In large Debts it is flill v/orfe, for after
Judgment in Cafe, the Intereft fubfides, and becomes added to the Cofts, and then could the
Creditor only have got his Intereft from time

Gain would be that, and Cofts,
which by Imprifonment are both loll.
to time, his

E2

I be-
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need not obferve, that the Perfons imprilbned, during the Courfe of the
Year, within the Bills of Mortality, are at
leaft equal to all the reft of the Kingdom ;
nor that the Reafon is partly owing to the
Circulation of Trade, and partly to the Court,
and all the public Offices being eftablifhed
I believe, I

which together attract a fuitable Numall Ranks and Degrees of People, and
whofe Bufinefs being chiefly to pufli their For-

here,

ber of

tunes, venture often a

little

indifcretely

to

on Terms, perhaps, not the
moft moderate, and miffing their wifhed, or
hoped-for Succefs, are fuddenly imprifoned ;
when if it was confidered, that thofe who give
them Credit, do it in effeft on the like Terms,
as thofe who lend Money on Bottomree, tho*
not fo exprelTed in Writing, yet in Equity
ought to be liable to the fame Contingences,
or at leaft be intitled to no more than they
jhould have had, if a knowing Man had paid
take

Credit,

them ready Money,
I

believe Experience

has taught

all

Men

Truth, That very few refufe to pay,
who have means to do it ; and if they have
Means and will not pay, I conceive, that they
fhould be obliged to do it, without going to
Jnil and fuch Obligation may be form'd with
this

-,

Infinite Facility.

The next Defe(5ls in Payments arife, either
from Extravagance, Weaknefs, or Misfortunes if the F;rft, and the Money is all fpent
at home, though never fo idly, however it
;

may

hurt the Perfons giving Credit,

ioil 4:0 the

Community, and

is

not

therefore though

culpable

1
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culpable enough, not to be confidered in
quite fo bad a Light, as fome warm Imaginations would fuggeft, provided no apparent
Fraud is difcovered. My Reafon is, becaufe
I

do not conceive how

unknown

to get Credit

;

pofiible for

it is

and

if

they are

Men

known

how comes it to
through Enquiry into this
Matter will fet Things in a very different Light
to what they now appear, and it will, I doubt
to be extravagent and idle,

be given them

?

A

be found, that the Creditor is the
in Defign, whoever may prove fo in
young Fellow furnilhthe Confequence.
ed with fine CJoaths, or credited on negotiable Notes, which are the mod general Cafes
in one Branch of Debtors, ought only to be
confidered as Schemes for the Taylors and
Ufurers to get Eftates, and if they are fometimes deceived in their Views, ought the
Commonwealth or themfelves to be the
not,

Rogue

A

Sufferers

?

Between Trader and Trader it is much the
the fame Thing in general ; the Cuflom being, when a young Fellow is juft come out
of his Time, he is ufually fet up upon Credit, and is rather a Fadlor for the great Deathan trading for himfelf he is at befl
only ufed as a common Channel of Trade,
and if he is fo weak as to live as if the Goods
were his own, thofe who give him Credit
are (till weaker, to trufl a Man highly, before he has approved himfelf by his Induftry.

ler,

-,

This brings us to confider

ferioufly the

ture of Credit, which, I conceive,

Dealings

is

plainly this

;

That

in

Na-

in honefl

common
Life,

I 50
Life,

Man

a

/hould

]

be either thoroughly

at moft trufted for common Neand the pernicious Practice of playing 'Tricks with negotiable Notes be entirely annihilated, as they have been theCaufe
of ruining more Men, and t«he Foundation of
jliore Knavery, than all other Things put together, by a Variety of Means too tedious to

known, or

ceffaries,

recite in this Place.

Trade the Neceflity of Trufting feems to
obvious as Light, but is it not as obvious,
that Men fhould firft approve themfelves
worthy of being trufted, by fhewing their
Skill, Diligence, Oeconomy and Sobriety on
their own Bottoms? For why need Youth on a
fudden be elevated, by monftrous Credit, above the Pitch of their Capacities ? And if they
be, who is to blame, the Creditor, or Debtor?
1 know not how it happens, in thefe Days Mea
are thought as fit for Bufinefs at twenty, as
Common Senfe has
at forty Years of Age
nothing to do with this, nor is there any NeIn

me

:

cefiity in

Trade

Coach of

for a

a fudden

•,

Man

into his

nothing to do

with rational Credit, nor do

any Perfon ought

jump

to

this has

I

conceive, that

to fuffer for failing,

when

were wing'd into thefe falfe Flights
by his Creditors. This, inftead of putting
Trade on a right Footing, only fets People
a Scheming, how moft effedually to ruin one
another.
If a great Dealer firft gives large
Credit to a young Fellow, this only contributes to draw in others ; and if the inexperienced Perfon fails, I conceive, he that
v/as firft the Caufe, by giving him high Cre-

he

is

as

it

.

dit,

L

drt,

ought
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to anfv/er

on the contrary,

it

is

]

all the

Confcquences ;
but too apparent, than

fucli generally contrive, either

time, or in fome Meafure

to

draw oif

ia

indemnify themlelves, by gc-tting in to be Affigns, and keeping the wliole Money recovered in their Hands
Jong enough, by its Ufe, to make them ample
to

Amends.
In the Cafe of fmall Debts, which is permore particularly the Point before us, the

liaps

Sufferer's

Unhappinefs, perhaps,

confifts

more

getting Bail, than if he went immediately to Prifon
his Hopes of being able
in

his

•,

being what deceives
him, and the little Money he gets from time to
time towards it, is thrown away either on Law,
or what is worfe, on Bail and Bailiffs.
This
is Deftrudtion
eminent without Poffibility of
Redrefs, and if in the Event he is abletoadjuil
one Debt, it only produces a worfe and thus
carried on from one Entanglement to another, he is ruined and undone paft all Hopes
of Recovery, except in the Equity and Favour

to pay in the Event,

•,

of the Legiflature.

Thefe Points are moft humbly fubmitted to
Judgment of the Legiflature, to be cohfidered, canvaffed, and applied.
They ars
fuch as I challenge any Man to anfwer. I confefs, I have a great deal more to lliy, ifllluftration be needful, which I humbly conceive
is not, unlefs the Weaknefs or Inftability of

the

thefe

be

firft

exploded, by either fhewing,

that the Fa(5ts are f:dfe, the Reafoning vague,

or the

Remedy

impracticable.

To

ail

which

lam
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am

ready to reply, and I hope fully to the
Satisfaftion of that honourable Affembly, to
whom I muft humbly appeal, and pray to
redrefs thefe notorious Grievances, in fuch
Manner, as to them fhall appear moft Juft.
I

FINIS.

i

